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--SSKiasssasr ^pSU^saiJsattS “■ •XKSRShS:*^ asSwHHx^E?^ - fen~»ts 5 « ■ ESSSfe irw-zssrvsKsxgz ■iji’X&tf ^moved the following amendment to the accusers to Drove their „h ^^fing their of the forgery it committed on Sunday last Î eleee|,here tb*t » tree ohuroh can exist and 7 are ®oin® ahead *“ 8°od shape, but aa “““f6* th*t he WM perfectly at home in the

tariff bill: ^ O^^ÏZL, Jt * ^e offsnoe is a very serious one. TiTi." » » «• state. Those, therefore, ^ ‘^ort time remain, to get everything obonuet
Except that when not in contravention ni I till men T ®^“no#d and impar- how it waa committed. Commenting upon kh° i°°k Up°“ the dhw<*b«»hment of ** ^dio”8 the Tarioai oommitteee have time and expreJrf^, “‘Xhe Bfcaven^*1

any existing treaty any article made dutM ludicrous in the demand fo/a^T ‘?*iD8 a statement made by the Attorney-General M*® Church of England in Wales as °°D*>dw*^° work in front of them yet. TdUng,'* being undoubtedly the finest thin!
- Wh^it waahuLVaXt: ££performance Prof.

m, irtide npon the Iron lie! in thi^rèiïd! George W Burbidoe af"' iton'our w”temr»»‘7 proceeded to my »g"e‘Wrdb«i)polnto4. vlmtore «peeled from the Meiolend, newe Pertormenoe wool, be repented on Tawdry
ing section shall, if the product or manufae- 0h^er Court o, te?' °\ ÎÏ* Ex" Now Pe°Ple wU1 be glad if Mr. Davie will The moBt telUnff ««nment in favor of the ’ reoelTed yB*terday that fully 1,300 via- “**fc. P[ioe of admission will be 25c.7
tuie rf Great Britain or any of the ooloniealu.-^” rt. f Fh Dominion of Canada, explain what has caused the oomplete I disestablishment of the Ohuroh in Wales is tors are coming on the steamer chartered I * ohlMren admitted on one ticket,
of Great Britain, pay a duty of 36 per œn- , Been appointed Commisehmera, no one change of front on the part of the Govern- that it Is the church of the minoritv of It, for tbe oooaeion by the members of the ■■■■
turn ad valorem, and such additional and h the whole country was so idiotic as to ™en.Vfa rellpeot *° this matter ! Turning inhabitants, and that therefor» it !Î 7 °Vf ^3 w- on the Sound. CELEBRATION EVENTS
discriminating duties shall remain in force I imagine that the nr<v*wiî#tr»» t* «.ui v «.«.x ^ report of the proceedinqe of the I * « * tyrefore it is net fair The canoe races five nr omise nf h*s,.„ I -- ”*untüGreat Britain shaU assent to andtake dignitaries would Uke a lefdlm, f ^ r0U8e\ 1Th<mwîhe Pf0P°*al of the Roÿàl t?^ow ltfco remain th^established church bo^weH contested and o/having numerous The regatta committee met last evening

■5aaaaja2Ksaes;l^i ■szs-sx' -
in such mternationai agreement tog the poeed of able men of M»h mt n j and witnerfes other than those for the de- tbe Churoh of England. The opponent, jt all their own way this time, however as The following changes and additions were 
o°i“8e of silver. UÜtiZÎJ , l0“ *"d nn" ilïïï * tbe Government, Mr. Davie re- of dUesUblUhmeut maintain that the dis- ^ P4ddle" training h.H.T’a^ m^e to the lis? of event. alre^dyfublisM

The Senate not being oomposédbf lunatics ,griy’ ePP°hted to inquire ,n6t„w“ dptor,” audhe then pro- sent in Wales is more apparent than real det*rmtoed to win ijt they ofn. For tingles, ^Indian «moe race-18 foot cw*Z ^dMby

SSfe^SSSteapMTÆ =S5*r ’«-tessi»-
tion to the tariff bill might, if it became law, I T. which he places within onofcatinn mark. I ^ ^‘hihig ground in the country every year, The celebration finance committee held alortw from th* TT** 2“de 60 8e* » boat’s
exhaust the patience and the forbearance of J®'’?* “^b^humorous or funny In thwÉspor^of the proceedings of the House ‘hst V?r”lent °PPo«itlon to the Established to'diriS?*"11’ n,““ng yesterday afternoon «bdney toïom^teYn t^ nH^Lef6*™”
even British free tradera, and oause them in Itbe way in which the Royal Commission for the verv cood^nd .nffiLmr “»*. Ohuroh has almost disappeared, And that in ÏLlffîcT the appropriations they Pbterboro canoe tandem (ladyTnTgentle'
retaUation to exclude American farm pro- 00,ld«tod *be ^qulry. The «rions bud- L Ncl t L the ^°f 1 ,ew F-» the ^reatbulkof Sbetg JtoHo^" thiU^) has been dropped. ( dy “d 8entle-
dneta from the British market. Deprived wUoh the Commissioners were en- the News-Advertiser well knows l «° Ithe population will be back in the bosom of the Printing, 8250: band, $250 ■ reception of th?£mm G0Id' k“ ohairman
M that market the American farmer would man Lrda within ^ Jha^f 1 =h*f^.0f ^frthern This is vehemently ’JZP***' •4S0 WiU a0t “1 obmmittL to «U,^epri®"tary’

be in a far worse state than he is now. Bri-17° ^ oisoover the faintest scintilla of I nev„ |d ^ - denied by the advocates of disestablishment, o^^*n(vi000rf. .'mdrl®s. $200 ; sports mid I Mr. Haddon, chief boatswain of H Mtish gold has for many years kept him from ^ ^ ^ oI Commforfon the dooument purported to bl quoted I ^ °Ut of ooiS, toî’YTtion^^^ I ^‘rd| W“ *dd«d *> ** regatta «.

becoming bankrupt. He must see that he ^ . . traot ,unbeams from I (r0Ti j, neither more nor less !**. •‘•^rty-four members who Were at the *bat should further oontribations aHow it Sailing races for canoes will
would be very stupid indeed to stop the than forgery. The words are not in any g“6ral eleotion «tomed for Wales fo^™te rnîd mm** ** th*‘nppropriaüons Saturday, May 28, at 10 a. m„ fro^the
ritpply °f British gold in order to put more There is, we must admit, something oalou-1 report of the proceedings of the House and îû** ®don,DOUtb,bire, were pledged to for sports and games. Unoe club boathouse in the fob
American silver in circulation. This orasy Ieted *° P^oke a grim smile in the course thev were never uttered Tk. a a the hilt to vote for tbe severance of the Th« , I lowing-order :
««.lution of Senator Lodge ha. nothing *°0U"” of the °°vemment have said what was not true w'hen it* led it. read- ^in Wllw* Thil-lt »»• fhe city hall ats””^Zl^veXt*. tAv^d^?^
whatever to do with the rational bimetel- “en fit2° pursue with respect to theCommie- era to believe that the words were to be found .‘dœ,*ted» sholM »n extraordinary unani- toga number of members being present. .nu
Bsm of the bimetallists of either the T°refn"® to ettend “> inquiry which in such a report, and it committed a forgery ^ faV°r of dtoetablishment. the »rraogement of -b<M«d--eamo course-three*prtoé^ °nt °entre'
United States or Great Britain, or any other the G°vemment, on account of their aoensa- when it nlaoed the word. it. i jw*7 II WM* we Me told, admjttvd * fiald *P°rt»- ^fore pro- L®-8alb“8“d peddling race, open-paddle
country. It is. in fact, the wild SS3 «-V—■-»-« in ^fiTt tbeL >~d“ - the 'con*^ q^ t ^'eptt T ^ ^
silver men like Lodge that make bi-metal- ettote> “>d then because of that refusal to ----------- —------------ I p*rty that the eleotion in Wales turned circulated to the effect that the sports‘and I “T”®/8 ^°-L,
Usm unpopular among business men even in at,gm*tize fche inquiry as “a farce,” may, CANADA'S MISSION. a,moet exclusively upon the Church ques- 8»m“ oommittee of last year bad spent a Mr.^lev was BDMfotodAm««fn rU'eS;
th'e United States. They see if suoh wild I PetbeP8»be oonsiâered humor of a very bad I T. ~ tfon* x SEEP«£ tested £ S^bF ^«S^gSt
financier, as he were aUowed to pUy tricks k“d* bnt it is a sort of humor that will, we Lj?? attent*0° of the people of Great An analysis of the Welsh vote shows that the total e^penditore^utride^f p”rfoÎ2 w« M”dây 6Tenin8 to consider the
with the currency business, the States thlnk* «ibgust a great many more than it B tt.m ““ of ate yelr* 1,6611 directed in a the majority in favor of disestablishment, including express hire and labor, less than entriM* 
would soon be in a most deplorable oondi- wiU amMe- This is the only feature con- peonU“f ™anner 40 the growth and develop- though not nearly so great as is shown by 
tion. The Silver Senator must have very “eoted with 0,6 Royal Commission that I °f CT*F We lre not «rprise^ to the number of member, returned, is still a 
little knowledge of the British character, any°ne» ev«n with an abnormal or a morbid !” . t°inkin8-men in that country are very large one. The Conservative vote 
when he thinks' that the people of Great eenee of the ludicrous, can see any fun in. be°?m“‘K deeply interested in the progress which was opposed to disestablishment num-
Britain can be coerced into accepting hi- *---------- —---- :------- made by thi" yonng community in eelf-gov- bered 144,382. while the Liberal vote was
metallism or anything else. John Bull, in ' AMERICAN OOVSRNORS. I W°!““t and 1,1 the arte “>d industries 234,621. This gives a majority of 90,239
all matters connected with trade is exceed on. , ----- IwMoh make i°r *°oial advancement and ma- out of a total vote of 379.003. This it will

natured, but it would be hardly safe for the I the 1 very peculiar men to I Englishmen, Sootohmen, Irishmen and. majority.
United States to attempt to bully him into monwealers°were°Vhlrf>r' C°m" Ffre^0h*nen' T** a very ,Ught admixture « the number -of communicants U taken
accepting the system of bi-metallism or any the State of OrJL^d* ^ -°Wn Way “ f ^ ““ ? °ther “atlOD* and raoei* try- to ,how the ^‘tive strength of the Church- 
other. 7 o state of Oregon, and paralysing the rail-1 i°g to work out their earthly salvation I men and Non conformists in Wale.

way ierviœ, not of that State only, but of I ”°der conditions differing In many respecte I it is proved that the Non con 
“A FAROE”? i other States, Governor Pennoyer when tele-1 tom those under which the people formists are by far the stronger bodv

It suits the purposes of the Onn^ifi Si f t°. by ^ offioe" of ‘he State of tb6 Old Country are trying to According to a calculation made by Mr
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CABLE

Increasing Interest 
Colonial Deleg- 

Cable Coni
I)
I Murderess Maybrick’i 
F —Obstacle to a Em 

ament —Anarchist

■fe; London, May 18.—Int 
Bÿ, conference of imperial an 
K; at Ottawa is greatly on 

gk' owing to the intention 
p delegates to ditcass the 

Hon. Mr. Heffmeyer is 
K Cape with Chief Justice 

rent that colony at the coi 
■fe In an interview ex-Pri« 

expressed the belief that 
F would not tolerate any ini 

many in the tripartite gov<
B although having

western coast. He says tt
'Xft is secure, bat would not be 

controlled Samoa. Grey f 
tion of New Zealand for Sa 

Sir Charles Tnpp«r, Cam
■ missioner, and Sir John Pel
■ been, as already announi 
I letters concerning tbe j

cable. Sir John yesterday 
Topper that the Eastern oa 
which he is president, coult 

[ i »ny cable company not dire 
Seizing upon this point, Sir 

. in to-day’s Times, shows th
S the control of Sir John P< 

receive £2,100,000 in goven 
and guarantees. Sir Charli 

- « tfioolty would arise in o 
operating the proposed neu 
nPon the lines suggested by 
New Zealand, conference 
John Pender proposes that tl 
colonial governments should 
subsidies asked for to him, s 
the Eastern cable company t 
posed cable.

hen Home Secretary A 
with his bride from his hone 
be presented with an infini 
petition, asking permission f 
have an interview with Mrs. 
ascertain whether she desires 
veetigation of her case, 
names of prominent persons 
been appended to the petitii 
is being conducted by a con 
izsd and headed by Lady Floi 

A French army officer is qu 
that the only obstacle to a est 
disarmament is the Reichstag 

The death sentences impel 
anarchists convicted of coni 
General Campos, have been on 
. At the meeting 0f the mini 
in Berlin to day, a resolution 
ing owners of mines liable f 
the event of injuries to emploi 
charging duties.

During the session yestc 
miners’ international confers 
Cowey, a \ orkshire miner, 
resolution advocating a genet 
hours of labor per day for 
represented at the congress, 
declared a successful issue of 
question would sodh be secure, 
sure of public opinion, and th 
will soon adapt themselves to i 
dition. Delegate Young, on 
Durham miners, moved an amt 
legislators be not empowered 
hours for labor, as it would be 
ment upon the liberty of the 
The German, Belgian and Frei 
supported Mr. Uowey’s motion, 
adopted by a vote of 76 to ] 
jority on this vote represent 
miners. A motion extending t 
system to surface men was also 

- resolution to prohibit female 
interior of mines and on the 
unanimously adopted. The n 
plies to all countries.

All the Austrian strikes a 
ended. The bricklayers have 
work, and only 5,000 of the Os 
are still idle. The workingmer 
where.
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that should further

,10A number of inquiries from dubs and in L The fil!emen are practicing hard for the

tion of $125 was granted for expenses. Mr.
G- McCann stated that the, Seattle I BRITISH COLUMBIA HOPS 
awooUtion footbaU club had signified «u wnunnu num
their desire to play Here for the tFrom the Western World, Winnipeg.)
not,m£lte-h k °f ,the Coast, they toie shipments of British Columbia hops

w ^ ohampions of Washington, and to England daring the past season have 
the Wanderers of Victoria champion* of proved very satisfactory. Messrs. Normair 

¥r- Watson stated that the Port * Co., a leading produce firm in London, 
Angeles fire department would send a hose »»y that subject to their flavor, which is 
team to compete in firemen’s races should similar to East Kents, being maintained,

8»; AitSRsr,,Ki'j8* F8Less?xs'is$5s.iÿs'
The following programme of the varions trade- Methods of cultivation are, of 

events was decided upon : | course, of considerable importance, but
THURSDAY, KAY 24. I U 1^^. °f tbe hoP"

Q o*i I ” ■ * wi6y are picked. First in iin*
B^a-UL-Seattle v. Victoria, baseball. Beacon portance h the construction of suitable kilne

10.30 a.m.—Gun club shoot between ta*m. or *2aet houses, then the employment of ex- 
from Tacoma Union and Victoria clubs. perienced dryers. Incompetent dryers may

Friday, mat 25 I the outset give British Columbia hope a
•m2,a;?1'mPoaJt,e Association football club v. I .,d Bame 111 England from which it will 
flo rv^îr Wanderers, for ohampionship of Paci- take them years to recover, and the editor,

10 a. m!—Cricket. . 7?“ "PfnjL early days in the hop dis-
lp. m.—Athletic snorts ae follows : 100- yards l10” of Herefordshire and Kent, and who 

imateur. prizes gold and silver medals- 100 knows whereof he speaks on this matter, 
a^eoe^n2rtlïï,m««Iît-,pîlze,llL8eoond,prize would urge the importation of dryers, if silver me^3^qSJte?SS^ro£SM°£a £ P6C®Mftry’ fr0~ England. British Columbia 

»‘5 and W P b°P growerswill make a great mistake if
™edale ; half mills profes-1 fc^ey C° «outh of the intemacional boundary

££&r.$25gJdlndSlvefUKJ”«8 fOT°2 hoP d?io8- California bops, 
yardsotetoteraoe profeseicBil, priera$fo’and ^ U well known, have an nnsatisfaotory 

ïÿthpole vanltiDg, professional, prizes$S ®*T°r, as they cannot be brewed alone, but 
*i5^i,^1^.„rîceutaDder 12 yeaiah prizes have to be blended with other growths. prijos^threoknBresf ’ b°,e^,under 12yea^ There Is every reason to believe thafsritieh 

Conditions—Four entries to start In all events Colombia can produce hope of satisfactory 
Footraces under bheffleld flavor» whioh should fetch much larger 

events ot C. A. A. to govern all amateur prices in England than Californians.
" W- ^er

Bic^eriuhBi0yde r*e<*“T0 be ^
Association

SATURDAY, MAY 28.
Rifle match for’ Viotoria challenge trophy.

Tbe chairmen of the sports and games 
and finance oommitteee were appointed to 
aot with the secretary in selecting prizes.

MENDELSSOHN AND HAYDN.

CrrZrefiiTte ILiutbeTrdœ^ttakeoare °f^^^.\°'**** « Ztfzinquiry in order te «I iherelh T ‘ r™0' “ W” have ’eeo. did what b? telegraph to thi. ride of the Atlantic : can be ascertained with accuracy i, 387
the ludicrous enters i t e" tbe element of he could to obstruct the offioereof the law in I I* reems manifest that of the large 571. In this estimate Roman Catholire 
the ludicrous enters into those proceedings, the execution of their duty, and we P;oblema 0,1 tiie emmeeeful solution of whifh Sootoh Presbyterians Plymouth n!T ’ 

The origin of the Commission was an at- find that the Govamn. J n, Z the future of the Rritiah1 Empire wiU de- n u rr6B°y”rll°e. Hymouth Brethren,tempt whioh the Opposition made to the took somethin» Hkefh Colorado pend, there are very few whioh S, not Qna^ Sdmfcnisto, and Uniterians are
Legislature and out of it to lead vh to the ok something hke the same course. The more or lese directly illustrated by Canadian °°‘ deluded. We find by Whittaker's
^gisiature and out of ,t to lead the people Governor of Iowa, who doe. not appear to experience, and the probable solution that Almanac that the number of commit.!.?
of this Province to believe that they be a Populist, as the other Govemors we 1W,Ul dnd "hetee, for goodTr eril I to the Welsh cllrinUtio LThT r 
were being cheated under the arrange-1 have named are, eeeme to hnv* w- ^ Ilargely affect tlw organie etruotnre of the I ' . .«i.-' hodist Aeao-
ment made by the Government 3h sadly demoralized when he found 16 “oer.‘ain tbat the influence of ' i36*0®1»and the aggregate

that road. There was nothing that we could of taking means to make the •• General" tended more than anything else art.ah9 tiadhprs number 192 80& °° W*°1'
ree very funny about this report aa far as I obey the laws of the st**-» l- l , , | to a peaceful Ubttlement by arbitration I mi. , *either the people or the Government were ratooad unm^L v ! * b688»d the of question, whiA, under le« f.vorabh ten! WW the above figure, .re token into
concerned British Columbian. wo.!m tV l teto UH ,mp“,ea to transport the army ditione, might have proved intractable to consideration it is, we think, pretty safe to

, . G umbians would think into Illinois or some other State. In a let- d'pl°macy- It is not, perhaps, altogether oondnde that tiie Chnroh of Fnul.uA u
it no fun to be cheated out of two or three ter to the General Manager of the Iowa (in t“?Hnl *? «rmire the beneficent results ohurch ^ the mluoZ ln L. p ”!-ÏSLtSïï. Sys ■< »*•' S? « !£3

ment of their public afftira. It is easy to disband or march Eastward aorosstfae State oe,ive: What m*y W the fu^re Of Canada’s disposed to return tn th a h"8peak,°8. »re
l^gh atto te^ryTf^y^fot^ to'the ^opTe^f foiï H “ Bri^to rtCottr,™: ‘ fi^tehlishmant
th.t thfl Nahn_n  7 circulated to tne people of Iowa. He, therefore, man can yet say ; bat none can doubt that

.. ? d ®°°*® arrangement appealed to the menacer to hair. I the problem here propounded is Mo with

AMERICAN NE1

San Francisco, May 17.__7
Six Companies have appropriai 
a reward for the arrest and oonv 
murderers of the Chinese womei 
and Qaie Sing, who were recent] 
by highbinders. They have all 
to the chief of police asking j 
police protection in Chinatown 
intimated that nnlees this is j 
will be compelled to take the lJ 
own hands for the proper protect! 
selves and families

WnxieJls. Cal , May 17.—M 
Deck.., .no woman supposed to| 
murdered with her babe 27 yJ 
George Decker, of Yreka, whJ 
custody on suspicion of having 
the crime, is alleged to be alivj 
living near here as tbe wife of a J 
John Hamilton. Her danghtei 
Decker, the missing babe, is also 
employed as a domestic by a 1 
Wilson, of Colnsa. Benjamin ] 
Mre. Decker’s brother, is now on j 
Yreka to testify before the grand 
the truth of these allegations. 1 

Tacoma, May 17—The first J 
gross of the Salvation Army, nJ 
division, mat here yesterday anJ 
main in evasion until Saturday, 
dred soldiers and forty offioen J 
from towns throughout the Nortl 
division comprising Washington 
Idaho and Men tana. The'ancua 
Division Commander Morton n 
following results of the last yearl 
these states : 676 conversions, ] 
members, over ’20,000 meals snppli 
unemployed. In all 3,954 oorps 
and 2,513 open air meetings have t 
There are forty-five officers to thii 

New York, May 17.—Storms 
and other states have done ooi 
damage to property, causing th 
many lives.

in tne otner, no I dl,eatabli6hment would, it might be eup- 
., _ - oan doubt that Perod, rather strengthen that tendency

#imiS¥SII®iFŒSi
believed tbat the reporta were true or were wh® hold men to authority who aot as Gov- Workere of th6 older countries seem to -be . A Fine Performance at the Metropolitan
founded on truth, began by a series of ques- ernor Jackson of tows did to contempt, and )aet now hopelessly wandering; we will do EDITORIAL aOMMma>r Cbnreh of ^'«étions From These
tions and store and torinnationi and tannin who d® not hesitate to expose and rebuke the whole w°rld a service the vaine of whiuh ____ Great Manteys.
and suggestion, and other indirect ways, to them. ThU is what Chaunoey Depew said î‘ U impo“ible j”* “°w to oonoeive. If, for W* regret to learn that Mr. Horne has Last evening MendelÉtohn’b «« Hear Mv 
try to create an imprereion on. the public of the way to which the people and the au- “•‘f006* we 0,0 demonstrate that nations “tired from the contest to Vancouver. He ^yer’” together with selections from the 
mtodthafc there was something vesy “fishy” thoritiee of the West try to get rid of the baving different interests and different forms represented that city in the Legislature for “ ^^at1??*”. performed to the Metro- 
about the NakuspandSldoan business. Their Coxeyitoa who visit them: of .government, oan live side by side to- foBr years faithfully, and he has done it ^dSihto of Pref°htb.6 aWe
mode of procedure was not funny at all. 1 The people rid themrelveenowof immedi-1 ^^“«y and to unbroken frienddiip, l«»ed rervide. We believe that the time wHl was prettily decorated for" the^ufon 
The attempt of members of the Opposition I fda^**F by ,tate “*d muniotoal coward- fwithont armies or fleets or fortifications, I °°me. “>d that, too, before very long, when M«- Itoiry, the talented organist of the 
t® hi#* awsy the oharaotors of tiie members I haUv nnd» Pr,trtl66 »ytopathy, but I whioh are suoh a terrible menace to thi na-1Mr- Home’s sorvioes will be much bettor 9hS^bi_ ,
of the Government had to it a. ltttie as pos- exert, and tometh^e ^ ^ W°rld “d ^ a beavyb“- appreoUted by the elector, of Vancouver > Hearty ftLyer™ soto fwX^o'wfth
sihlepf the humorous. The end which the the army on to its next neighbor. At^|den for **• peoples to carry, will we not than they are to-day. An totolUgent and “horns, intis solo 'was ably sSSTy MbÜ 
.«reliants of the Government had to view Pkr?tD«ent oity official! name secretly to have ret an example whioh, If followed, must Patent worker makes a far better repre- SeUie Devereux, who is rapidly becoming 
waa tragical rather than farcical it was teey Ld n0°L^Lu«d» ^,JP>dLWbile r®8”4 oban8e» ‘he civilized world of In. ,ent*tlve of a oity or district than a wily &^Zj*^X2****t 'rooelUte- Her 
—ilÿ seen that if th. prepleef the Province top^ftre, oafoulable beneficence ? To help to freethe “triguer or a windy orator, 7 by
oonldbe led to beUeve that the men who “«•»« «* the earth from the cure, of war ~ „ ~ aPPh*“»eat

enjoy tbe work they were doing and con- the “ armv ” are uthority against 1 proud to be chosen to carry it out. .There {“toary .Pawagee in nude or frauda It «r man presided at the organ,
rider it good fun, but If they should happen popular The law ^T**1™* are otber problems, too, eocUl and indus- “"^^«"toSetiateto" * Mr- Em««t Woiff, L C.M., was down for

Premier and hi. oolleagure. What there disappointed and disgusted *fe I ants are omisotou. of it or not, must help to I Tbe releetion. from the Creation were
every day trying to make the peo- next eleotion oornes^rfmd-in , hen the reive. When the Time, writer seriously I th™ «ntered upon. The organ prelude,

pie of British Columbia, and i»^ the th. m.n .h nd wU1 not vote for considered the Jpteitien that Canada ocon- Reprreentetion of Chaos,” was very well
whole Dominion, believe was that the mem- p^noy. bave P»Vd their tooom-1 pies, we me not at all surprised to see’ that I WhenBah, w« dek, we gave he, CtetorU. ôfthJ oh^T Mre7 Droryd Mta° J®.^»
hereof the Government had conspired with ^The^tramp politician, are not w fl d *“ 7“ pro|°"“dIy imprereed with the lm- "1“ •haoried tor reng all th. soprano music of the oratoriü
certain contraotor. to steal the people’s aoknowled»^ J™ » f ’ fi“d. portanoe of the work whioh its people have wl™»h6lwoameHtol«hetimietoOi«torie. with the exception of the final trio, to whioh 
money. And they were trying to do this «. k8 .. , *elf-reepeottog working- to do. When she had Chtldraqshe gave them Ctetoria. Mias Wey appeared. Her singing of “ The
not by open socusation and dirent indiT ! be tbeIr roprewntetives. Here is ---------------- Marvellous Work ” was a surprise to many,

-t><m *°d d,r60t todk*- what Mr. O’Donnell, who appears to be . ■kessuUl.si Cured la a Day. I - holding, ae she did, the high “ C ” with thi
aJ

Admiral da Gama, who started for Lon
don, has changed hie plans and returned to 
Montevideo. President Peixoto has pro' 
tested to the Uruguayan government against 
their longer sheltering the rebels.

The Voesisohe Zeitung asserts that the- 
Bavarian upper house in secret session 
have decided to depose the insane King 
Otto in favor of his uncle, Prince Leutpold, 
at present acting as regent.

the people.

(Mytiie Scars Remain,
"Among the many testimonials which I 

see In regard to certain medicines perform
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.,” writes 

' Bhwrt Hudson, of the James Smith 
Woolen Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa., «none 
Impress me more timnxny 
own case. Twenty years 
ago, at the age or 18 years, 

. I had swelling» come on 
my legs, which broke? and 
became rmm lug 
Ottr family physician eould 
do me no good, and it 
feared that the boues 

| would be Affected. At last, 
my good rid mother 
urged me to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I-took three 
bottles, the sores healed, 
and I have not been 
troubled since. Only the 
scars remain, and the 
memory of the past, to 

. " remind me of the good
Ayers Sarsaparilla has dene me. i now 
weigh, two hundred, and twenty pounds, and 

, , am In the best of health. I have been on the 
road for the past twelve years, have noticed 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla advertised in all parts 
of the United States, and always take pleas
ure In telling what good It did for me.”

For the cure ot all diseases originating in 
impure blood, the best remedy Is

■8§ A

Sores.

was

ft

E
men were

THE MOSQUITO QUE

Washington, May 19.—The 1 
is;.; pertinent has received the folio j 

patch from Capt. Watson, corn man] 
San Franoisoo at Bluefielde : • 
escaped May 9. I send this by sj 
Hew Orleans.” No mention is maJ 
arrival of the British ornieer Magicj 
the restoration of the Mosquito cbJ 
ence. It is learned at the State del 
that it was deemed desirable to bav 
Braid a taken away from BluefieldJ 
turned to hie post at Greytown, tj 
tug the American naval officer^ 
reeponeible for the 
qnito question.

i
. -p

m AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you
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